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W hat is stopping you, your business and your people, from being successful?
Are you wondering if you will ever achieve personal or business success?
H ow does one crack the code to personal and business success?
Come join us, as the Durban Chamber of Commerce and Industry partners with
Leadership Management International (LMI) to share with you some clear practical ways
which, if they become part of your daily life, will significantly help you on your path to
success. This seminar will provide practical actions that you can adopt to help you begin
to achieve success starting from where you are. At this seminar, you also have a chance
to learn how you can guide and mentor your employees to greater productivity and
success.
Read more about the presenters:
Obert M andimutsira
Just like you, Leadership and Sales growth facilitator, business mentor and coach, Obert
Mandimutsira has heard, read and been told about the theories and principles of success.
Is it about following 10 steps to success and happiness? Or adopting a positive mind-set to
success? Is success only meant for the lucky few, the exclusive club that rise to the top?
Or can you and I also enjoy success in our lives and businesses?
With over 23 years’ experience in the business sector, in sales, marketing, brand
management and currently as an Associate of Leadership Management International
(LMI) and a small business owner, Obert is driven by his life motto that says, “every person
has the capacity to be better tomorrow than today”.
Obert has held senior leadership positions in companies like Mondi Fine Paper, Chevron
and Caltex, and has had work experience in diverse Southern African markets. A member
of the Durban Chamber of Industries, Obert is also an active member of the Coaches and
Mentors Association of South Africa (COMENSA).
Geoff Feldon
Qualified as an accountant Geoff spent over 35 years in industry, from trainee accountant
to managing director. He has worked in a diverse range of industries which include
appliance manufacturing, printing, clothing, automotive components and consumer
products. During this time he also obtained a diploma in marketing.
Recently, Geoff joined LMI (Leadership Management International) to follow his passion of
helping people and businesses realise their full potential. He firmly believes that ALL
people throughout an organisation can improve and grow if they are given the correct
tools, guidance and support. All employees are leaders at some level and strong
leadership means successful companies.
.
Thursday, 27 August
09:00 - 10:30
Costing
M embers: 280.00
Non-M embers: 420.00
Prices include VAT
.
Venue: Durban Chamber Conference Centre,
Lion Match Office Park
892 Umgeni Road
Google Map
.
To RSVP click here
RSVP is essential for access control and parking
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